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State of J(a i ne 
o:;.:.'t I CE o~~ 'l'J. ..... 1~L·JUTA~111 Gbl;~RAL 
Au.c u.sea 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
- - ----
Rumf ornI~ia ine 
Da te - ~d/lCJ _  _ 
OL· I/ 
Name •••••••••• /. < ••••.. ~~ . , 
l 
Street Address , ••• (~. • ............ <.~ ........ , .... , , , .. , , 
City or 1.'own ...... ! .j-f:<?.~ .. . ~ .' .......... · · · · · · · · · · • 
How~ .~ J!.',;J?~ 'H". : .... ).[ow l ong i n Maine , /.i.';7-,,... 
Born i n , ...... ~; ..... ,, , Date of Bi r t h,.~ ; .C.~ ( .<f .f.( 
If ma rrie <l. , :10w , .any ci1ilciren ,, ~ , .... Occupa tio~~ 
1·~amo of e:mi:; loye r •.... ::-. • .••.. 
(Prese nt o r l ~st ) 
I •• • • • e e • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I • 
Addr e s s of e :-np loyer , ....... ,. ... , ..... . . . ................... . . , , . 
~nsl ish .y.~. ·. Spea k .-1/.~ ...• Rrrnd.~~ ••• Write , .yr~.·. 
Ot t1 er l a r1gua t~0 s •.• . ... :-:- .•• , ....•••.•.•••...................•.. , 
Ha ve yo1.;. ma de n;,pl.i.ca tlon f o r ci tizenshi;) ? ,, .& ..... , .. . ,,,.,,., 
Have you t:ver ha d. mili tary servic:~ ? ..... &. ...... ..... .. ..... , . 
If so , wfLe1;e ? • • ..• :--: .. ....••..•... . Vfu e11 ? •. ... . --: ... • .... . . . ....•• 
witness ,·~ .~../4, .. ,,,, .. ,, 
